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CHEATER, S. C., FRIDAY, JANUARY 34, 191B. 
MA NY THOUSANDS I 
ARE UNEMPLOYED 
WAREHOUSES NEED 
; TWO WATER SUPPLIES 
BUILD SCHOOLS NOW 
TO HELP THE IDLE 
EXONERATED BY JURY. 
NEW GOVERNOR WAGES 
WAR ON ILLITERACY 
-Legislation, 
mvc in scfipe, was outlined by 
"ooper-of- Llurenf. who yester-
, k the oath of office »! gover-
Sotrth CaMlTna.* 
'• i a n i M i l address Mr. Coop-
mi:. himself- definitely to a 
ul granting few pardons,^ a 
nforcement of the laws of the 
ml call* :for strengthening ot 
hibitinn laws so u to. reduce 
of drunkenness incident -
sale of compounds, extracts 
ent medicines with a high al-
fervent. prayi The tax , , 
report make.1* ow mils for'the. 
wide compulsory 
all pupils be-
o 14 years to be 
"" as 'conditions' 
'make school" 
•pin* with hi« campaign 
Ir. Conpir calls for the 
>f the scholarship to aid 
textile 'industri 
t qnd flower plai 
EN PERFORM 
WONDERFUL WORK 
ADMIRED HIS PLUCK. 
"Well,-", said Unci* Si BrOggJns. 
a f te r a solo-by a fashionable church 
choir tenor, "if that ain't the rudest 
ttiing I ever aaw. Just as soon a j 
that young mat) began to sing, «»«ry 
other member of ,the choir stopped. 
But he went through with H, and I 
must say I admire his spunk."—Boa-1 
Lee '_ 
Lexington 
McCormick'-. 
' Marion -
Marlboro 
.Newberry 
Orangeburg . 
Pickens — . 
Richland . . . 
Saluda — . 
Spartanburg . 
Sumfer ' _ - 2 
Union — __ 
Williamsburg 
78 Y. M. C. A..WORKERS-:CITED. 
' Paris. -France, '-For bravery,' 78 
American Army and Navy Y. M. Cr 
A. workers were cited by the United 
' States, 'British, French and Belgian 
military authorities during the world 
.warjJccordini-to E. C. Carter, chief 
«TUii Paris-fcaadqaarUrs of the Re! 
s>®€X9®®6>^^  QHfrttrr Nroia 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y r n d F r i d a y 
a t C h e s t e r , S . C 
WHAT "AMERICA'S ANS-
WER" MEANSTO YOU! 
WITH THE LAWMAKERS. 
HOUM R l j f c U S c n . l t P ropo . . ! io Go 
Home—D«Ut« l e f i n i on State 
Board of A . t . i . o r a B i l l — M . . . u r . 
Up Again Tueiday. . 
Columbia, J an . 2-1—.Agitation to 
adjourn the general assembly yes-
terday until the summer months or 
until the influenza epidemic ha« ex-
pended its force was effectively 
stayed-by the house, which, by a vote 
of 65 to -34, determined t o continue 
deliberations until the legislative pro-
gram is concluded or u'ritjl the conta-
gion becopfes more- mcnacinjr. 
Ardent speeches on both sides of 
the issues we>e delivered, and the 
death of Senator Nicholson had done 
much to ' intensify the desire to recess 
until the summer. But the opposition 
was so overwhelming that , nothing 
like a J u m p e d * gathered fo r t e dur-
ing iyi half hour of debatyi 
Effort to, take adjourprtient . until 
next Tuesday af ternoon Was contest-
ed with equal ardor. The v b l . : o ad*, 
journ; until tha t hour was catried by 
a vote of 11- to 40. The' point was 
then made tha t a recess fo r more 
than three days could hot be .made 
without, a concurrent resolutiorf. Th.o 
house then adjourned, until 8 o'clock 
Monday nijtht. The senate return? 
Tuesday afterrtoon at 3 o'clock. 
During thfr morning Considerable 
,'U'bate was given - ^o the proposed 
measure to create a State board of 
assessors, which would abolish the 
State tax commission. The chief ar-
eument against tho passage of the 
bill was made by Representative Bel-
ser of Sumter, who argued. tkat the 
movement was not in the. interest of 
equalization j o much as it was against 
an equal -distribution of Jaxes. He 
,-ited from .the report 'of the ' tax com-
missirfn'much good .wbrk that - had 
heen ,drin« in put t ihg millions of dol-
lars worth of property on the tax 
-books.-whi^h hail hitherto escaped 
.taxation. The hue and cry aeainsi the 
•particularly against the chairman of 
•he t»x commission. Pansage of the 
bill now before the house was in th-
interest" of the large land holder, and 
iffered no benefit io the poor. man. 
The main objection to tax commit 
von . Was that those who had 'bee.' 
escaping tfieir just proportion ot 
'taxes were now bring made to share 
in the distribution of the burden. 
Debute on the bill wai continued Uiv 
t:l noon of . the next legislative day. 
The Davis bill to prohibit 'the lo-
cation of any court house within 
th re^p i i l e s of .any county line was 
passed to third reading yesterday. 
Efforts to have "the Barnwell court 
house removed, from,. Barnwell to 
Blackville-led to the introduction of 
this bill, ' the latter place being with-
in three miles'Of- the Bamberg Coun-
ty l i n e . ' i 
Mr. Duvis also introduced, a bill 
ve-terday to establish 'Allendale 
County, recently carved from patroh-
of Barnwell and 'Hampton Counties. 
An unfavorable report was made 
yesterday <ui the Hart bill to con-
sign 25 convicts f rom the. State peni-
ten'.iary .to Winthrop College to as-
s i s t in the construction of the new 
dormiiory. The labor problem ip 
Rock HIK is acute, and the object was 
to rush the contract as much as pos-
sible with convict .labor tha t the dor-
mitory .riiitKt * cofnpleted by next 
September. Wjlen it was ascertained 
from the penitentiary authori t ies ' that 
•ho' convicts/were no* available, an 
o o favorable',renort was made on the 
bill .-
W. W. PEGRAM 
STEWART L. CASSELS 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 24< 
This paper hat enlijted 
We have about 200 mules in our stables that must be sold 
at once. Many of them are the finest ever brought to Chester 
county and Frazer's guarantee goes with every sale. 
Our buyer has just returned from the Western markets 
where he bought several carloads of the best to be found. If 
you need a mule we can supply your want. 
50 Head From Camp Jackson 
We got 50 .mules from Camp Jackson yesterday. These 
mules are all good worker_Svand a fine lot. If you want a real 
bargain you cannot afford to miss seeing this bunch. They 
must be sold £t once re ardless of price. We cannot afford to 
feed them a ddy longer than absolutely necessary. 
Remember, they must be sold. Come in and get a mule at 
your own price. 
Frazer Live Stock Company 
"The Old Reliable" 
NU. UH.^NOf ME! 
ie ! ain't s a y i n g won't do 
what ma* countryvwant£ me 
^ley* one- job.dat I fo'see 
afn ' t ' ewine 'tach i t se ' f / to mi 
.Nu,^Uh!.Not y(p! 
' s .d i s heah a^ipline stuff. 
I ' l l bfeah some otha 'k in ' o* erps* 
Lak AS** » *n*>£ °«" a 
'But! I a in ' t f l i r t i | ^ > i d no, *un. 
• *N'u. Uh! Not roe!-
Ef I pius' do a loop d-toop« • 
Let mine be rgun* s<Sme chicken coop-
It ain't gwine be up<whar*tle crow* 
, Mr. C. J . Baer, bf Chicago, who.' 
u'*s scheduled to address .the people 
of Chester a t the" Cdur t 'House this 
morning n.t eleven o'clock did • not 
arrive on'accQunt o f ' t h e lateness of 
"tflve fueJ- adAiinistrrftJon announces 
tha t <all zone and pr ice regulations on 
( ioke and .'coal,, except Pennsylvania 
anthracite, will be suspended Febru-
ary first . This refers to mine prices, 
wholesalers margins, • purchasing 
age.nts cymmission' ariM retail* mar-
NOTICE OF EINAL RETURN. 
No^ce I s her^bj^ given thrft on 
Saturday, February 19th , .1019 at 
eleven' o'clock. A.' M., I will make my 
firrt and final return as Executor of 
Jlje last 'Will, and" Testament of Mar? 
tha A. Owen, deceased, and upon said^ 
Jeturii .being' approved by the j u d g e 
of Probate . for Chested Count\\"South 
Carolina, I wil l ' appfy to .the Hon. 
A. W. Wise, Judge of ^ o u r t of Pro-
ba te for letters dismissory. . 
J . C QLENN, 
y • • Executor of the Estate H 
Martha A". Oven. deceased, 
Chester/ S. C.> January 14th, 1919.-
-24131-^-14*.- / *' * 
JUST ARRIVED 
RED CEDAR 
SHINGLES 
100 per cent Heart 
100 per cent Vertical Grain 
100 per cent Clear 
BEST QUALJJ¥ OBTAINABLE 
Phone your Order 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co.. 
Nu. Uh! Not me.! -.' 
It «ho* look sweet, I doh't deny -
To be a oozen' rpun de.sky 
But dat 's fdr folks d a t V i n de mood 
To pass up love, an ' gin an* f o o d , ' 
. Nu, Uh! Not me!" ** ' . 
Down fieah' I -f i rs t saw light .of d a y -
Ddwn heahs whar I'se gwinter t o stay 
Folk* I don't keer to hab my f ee t 
Git too .blame, proud to walk de af reet . 
Nu. Uh! Not me! , 
So:I'll jes wait till Oab'll brings 
Dem good ol* fag^vun' angel wings; 
'Den a* 1 pass ahplanes'by; 
i n ' pity 1*11 look down ap'^igh. 
U ' N'u, Uh! Not 'rne! - , ' 
^r-Courtaiy Carolina Telephone \ Bui-
Mr."Wtn/ C. Miller, chairman of 
the Armenian and Syrian -Relief fpod 
in Chester coun ty ' r epo r t* tyat $2,800 
has been contr ibuted to date. Those 
wha solicited funds in ihe rura l sec-
tions^ and who have .not yet rpade 
their reports a r r ; retyuested to do 
so at once. Owing to- in f luenta -con-
ditions'i t has .been impossible' f o r t W 
solicitors to *ee every on6 and any 
who have no t contributed and k<ho 
desire t o do so may send their 
tritibtionn to Mr.. 3! l l ler . ' C h e s » r 
county 's juo ta w#s $3,500. This,. 
f a r , leaves a doficit of $700- ' 
Mr. Charlie J o n e ^ h a s purchased 
Judge Jones!, home ^lace. tha t was 
recently damaged by f i re , and has 
let tc con t r a^ , .to J . A. Gi rdner of 
Charlotte to' remodel and ' re-build 
the residence t o conform to Mr. 
Jones ' ideas and nle^{U. "'Mr^  -Hayner, 
supervisor of construction *for con-
tractor ' Gardner fs here to commence 
the work . a t ori<?e. Judge Jtfn'es was 
awarded t&SOO inauwtftce, the fal l 
amount ca r r ied .—I^ncasUr ~Citaen. 
C l M S t ^ f i a l ^ H a s Bik 
' Chesterfield. Jqn. 23—Three 
stores, one 'bank building and .a con r 
siderablc amount of other. property, 
rAresen t ing about $4r»,000, were de : 
Htrawd* in t h e . f i re which, brolot^out 
here ^arly" this mornihtf. H. W. Pilf-
ser, flry goods and 'notions? tb«*-
Square , Deal Drug Stofre; the D'. y . 
I-aney Drug Store and the Peopl^ i 
Bank were .the principal sufferers 
f rom the fire. All the ,burned build-' 
ings werte ot two utorles^and every-
thing on the upper ' f l ^ r .of each 
was lost. In Uje Second'story of the 
bank ljuildfng p r . D. T. TeaVhad his 
offices and a considerable quantity of 
electrical equipment, tie being pi'esi--
•dent ot the electric "*HgWt company 
here . 'There ,was also a jewelry store 
in one tff the bdfned buildings whose 
ehtire %tock was destroyed.' , 
- For Sal*—One pony, very gentle, 
weight about 700 lbs., six and half 
y e a n old.- Also «he light buggy in 
good- condition, price reasonable. L. 
H. Miller, Eureka Mills Store, 'Phone 
364. 2 t . p d , 24-28." 
"fhe Aheriff* of * Greenville'-County 
was. authorized yesterday to impose 
.quarantine regulations' where deem-
ed necessary aftfer having hel(> a cori-
f v ^ c e . . witii . local .authorities. The 
sectional quarantine, where local' au-
tho^ ies^ in incorporated coouftunities 
The Rock Hill Record, which fo f 
some time has been endeavoring to 
se t the authorit ies Rock Hill to 
take some action on the sale of 
" P a w - P a w " 'and -o the r Hke things,-
reprinted the article with * reference 
t o the stand taken by Mayor .David-
son, -of this c l t y ^ a n d supplied th» 
' following hipad line to the articlfi: -
"No more can t h a t "O Be J o y f u l " be 
sold, therje. (Cherter) / ; 
Fruit C a k s ^ o r t y cents * a pound. 
Ea t ft the year round. C a t a w b a ^ t e a m 
Bakery. . ^ * , 
Jose Arrived—Carload of Briclc 
Chc$ter Machine Sk L s » l * r - € o . •• 
11 to the center aisle*. The maids wore 
I handsome gowns of white charmeuse. 
1 round length with white picture hats 
J and- carried.Ijuge bouquets of Ameri-
I can beauty rojes tied with broad fed 
j " t i n riWfcn. Nam came til. darai, of 
honor, MA. Hal B. Mobane, -wearing 
an Qlegant gown of-whije satin 
draped in chlf/oh, with 'which she 
I cag;ied a lively bouquet of pink 
I sweet peas. The maid of honor, Miss 
Berta B. Mobane, sister ot the groom, 
came next, wearing a daihty tdilctte 
of silver cloth draped in tulle, with 
tracery of silver and iridescent trim-
ming. To complete this-Rulette she 
carried a huge'shower bouquet of 
pink sweet peas. The groom and his 
best man, Mr. Robret S. Mebani'. Jr.. 
were preceded by the dainty little 
ring bearer, little Miss Ro(a Belle 
Gouge, of Atlanta. Ga. She was S 
dainty little fairy in a fluffy white 
tulle dress, and carried the circle of : 
diifmondsin a large American beauty • : 
the youngest daughter McMastcr, Mr. add Mrs. F. A. I)es-
»• T h ° m » " W.-RdlR a. ports'. Mr mid MhOBrjiiran'..Mr. a n ! 
i ter and planter. She' Mrs. E. D. Slot tJMr. and Sirs, J.- M. 
it a t t h e State B»H jh j J.-niii/lgB.-anjj,'Mrs. - Addle WillifSrd, 
e years ago, and since of WihD«l«lw, M j ^ I . P. Mebane and 
:l suc:iiU^f,i\ nci;e. :iut-jYMiS|: Bert;* 1". Mubane.^of Greens-
itate but other states' bora, X. Mr. T. B. Fuller, of D'ur-
Jieen a frequent visi-' han}. N, t'., and Mrs, Eunice Gouge 
U'anta. Ga. She is a ; and littTe.Jaughter,'of Atlanta. 
South Carolina's .old, SVnalor. Nichof.&v p c d . 
Jrtfda, Jan. -ii—.Jjij. G. A. Chris-. 
Mj. formerly'Mhs'Ejthe] Bo'ulwdrp. 
• ' "''d-SJli.e.Jjt.her home in Bogart, 
a StHHkljr n*hT at 12:3a o'clock. 
L'ejl twenty . years... Death resulted 
•om influenza, 'followed bjTpftumo. ' 
The bidy w a j brought to Leeds. ' 
;• Branch church, ot 
hich she wa4 a consistent member, 
id laid to rest Tuesday afternoon, 
ter services conducted by the pa3-
r, the flev. E..D. Well?. 
The deceased v ns the daughter of 
p late John 0. Boulware, of CrOs-
ville, "ind. besides her husband, 
e ;• survived by h e ^ step-fither 
d he j mother, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stevenson, and her brother :and -
r stepbrother. Mr. Claude Boul-
re. and Mr. S!m .Stevenson. of 
I One-Third Off < 
On Small Size Overcoats 
We have quite an accumulation of 
small sizes in Men's Overcoats. 
We will allow one-third off during 
the month of January. 
attended .the'wedding 
wri were: Mrs. Robert 
ind Mrs. Steele CaW-
' . - £ II. Wherry, Jr., 
KluSfi. Mr. an.l Mrs. 
jfisses Sarah Carter, 
* and, Betty Hctnphill. 
I.'. Gaston and Ffcberf 
^tor; Mr. James B. 
Walk e r l n man.* of 
; Mr."*and Mrs; K. 'R. ' 
The bride, who entered on the arm 
of her father, Mr. T. W. RulT, was 
beautiful in.her wedding gown, of 
heavy white satin, an imported 
model, fashioned with girlish sim-
plicity. The only trimming being rose 
point lace. The \ n g court train fell 
from the shoulders in graceful folds. 
The misty tulle,veil,.which fell from 
* crown of role point lace, was ad-
justed with orange blossoms. Her 
• flowers were rare lavendar orchids, 
showered with forced white lilacs 
and maidenhair fern. She wbro as 
h e r : only ornament a magnificent 
diamond brooch, a gift of the groom. 
chance! 
Mid-Winter Bargain Sale 
AT 
Kluttz Department Store The S. M. Jones Co, 
Kluttz Department Store is loaded as never 
before with a great array of bargains which it 
offers during "this Mid-Winter Sale at special 
prices. Be sure to visit Kluttz Department 
Store during this sale and secure some of these 
u nusual bar^ai ns. . '/•" 
The Kuppenheimer-House In Chester' vention evening suit, With buttonhole bouquets of small sprays of fern and 
Chester Telephone Company, is indi 
- a l his borne a 
Columbia street. . - - -
J. & P. Coats Cotton 
Thtfxbe 
' • r t Jiiuttz tailor you for a suit. 
luttTr 'prices are the lowest. Fit 
uarnnteed. '(S present free with all 
lilured suits during January. 
fST,A)l) value Ladies'^ and Girls' 
;autiful velvet coats reduced to 
15.00. Others cheaper; some better. 
and-mackinaws 
I price that you 
ire mighty near 
Low prices on Table Damask. 
•Men's Hats and Boys' caps at 
"pfTcrs. 
Kluttz Department Store 
Joseph Wylie & Co: 
, Rev. L. P.' McGhee. of Rock Hill, 
w a s * Chester Mrisitor^sterday. Mr, 
McGhet.< canie t t ^ e h es ter to me$t 
his. dauKhter^Mlss Katjilcen, who is 
a student •" a^-Lander College- The 
College-has closed on account*-of'the 
influenza epidemic. j -
Krs.*I..N. Bigger sufferetra stroke 
of paralysis yesterday afternoon. She 
was out in.the yard/o/ her hoijie on 
College avenue when the stroke came 
and! fell to th©/ ground. Her entire 
loft''side i» -paralyzed. Her friends 
were grieved to learn -of her condi-
tion.—-Rock Hill Record. 
Wr." W. H. Newbold spent Wednes-. 
day In Columbia on- legal business. 
•Mr/ George Gage who, has been irt 
the, U. fl. Navy f<j^ several months 
has rfteeW«4^.an"Tionorable discharge 
and A»as"returned to his home in the 
"clijfc ' - ' ; _ 
Mrs. Kate . Williamson has gone, to 
GMenvills where she. . will spend 
siVeraljleys with Mrs. Robert Lumjr. 
kin; -**"• " ^ .. 
Just Received 
Many_ friends sympathire with Mr.' 
and Mrs. R.--K. Cassels, of Cornwells, 
in the loss of their twelve-year-old 
daug'hter. Miss May Lily Cassels, who 
llied.at .the home Wednesday night 
from pneumonia superinduced . by 
influenza^ The young lady, was a 
favorite' among her associates and 
Was_ greatly loved by *11 with whom 
she came in contact.- -The interment 
was -made' at -Woodward .Baptist 
church graveyard y^'ste^lay. 
.TKfPryor Hospitaf has secured the 
services of Dr. T. C. Boat,' a promi-
nent young surgeon of Matthew., N. 
C., who. baa arrived In Chester and 
has entered upon h{s n .w dtitles. Dr. 
Bost is a gredoate of ' the George' 
Wa.hingJatr'.Univetsity, where he 
SpeciSlir.d in surgery..For some time 
he was located in Washington where 
he enjoyed a large practice as a J u t 
geon and physician. For the past two 
years he has been In.thy medical sec-
tion of'the British Army! 
Overcoats • • ./ -
by express. 
These we 
are going to 
c-loseout at 
a bargain 
O - _ " ( MONEY 
JS^VG T,ME U W • • i WORRY 
Use a LORAIN OIL STOVE 
Two, thre^ fbur and five burners 
in stock. 
Miss.,ty>r» ' Pressley of Chester, 
who had Influenxa while at home for 
the Christmas holidays, is .able . to 
resume teaching Douglas school.— 
Lancaster-CWien. 
' D r . Ike Bigger came in this morn-
ing from the University of Virginia 
Ur-ie with •his -mother, who. ik crit» 
cally 111.—Rock Hill. Record. > 
John M. Bell, manager of the 
JOSEPH 
WYUE&CO. 
PENNY COLUMN NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CRED-' T O R S . 
All persons.jhdebted to the Estate 
Of Dr. Stewart W. Pryor, deceased, 
will make prompt" settlement with the 
undersigned. y . 
All persons"lu whom said estate 
is indebted will present t^eir.claims, 
duly verified, to the undersigned^ If 
such claims are not presented with-
in-one year from date, then this no-
tice * w(U be pleaded as a bay to the 
payment of same. 
•CATHERINE M. PRYOR, 
Executrix of the last Will and 
-Testament of Dr. Stewart W. 
•Pryor, deceased. 
Chester,.3. C-, Jan. 11, 1919.- " 
TAX RETURN NOTICE FOR 191». 
In accordance with the law, tax 
books for the return of real and per-
sonal property for the year 1919 will 
be open on Wednesday, Jan. 1st, 
1919, and will be closed on Feb. 20th, 
1919. after which the f i f ty p e w e n t 
penalty will be attached to all delin-
quents. 
Sec. 1, Art. 383rof the General 
Assembly of South Carolina, pro-
vides as follows: "It ahalL be the duty 
of all persons to m:iL.- y»^irn« 0f all 
personal property and ftturii all new 
property that has changed hands 
real and personal property." • 
For the greater convenience of 
persons residing in different por 
tions 9/ the county, I will be at the 
following points on the dates as-
signed," after which I wiH b« in my 
.office continually' prepared to take 
THE COMMON SCHOOL. 
few ynOk al^^not many of us 
fllook a s on«i of the factors in diplo-
macy. a* one. of he ele'menta that 
made eitherjfor cordial or unfrieiid-
ly feelinjr*. between nations. Indeed, 
the merits tff tbe text books used in 
grammar athools and even in high 
schools and [colleges were not always 
given the closest of attention. 
' A condition, to which the ordinary 
scfoftHhistoty was a powerful con-
tributor, haslbeen coming more and 
more to the front in ' the United 
States durinjA tfie past several years. 
feeling toward Great, Britain that is 
not justified by facta in history. But 
the books these Americans studied 
wliile in school kait! that Britain was 
. hop and alj t ha^ hence the opinions. 
Thf .average manXnever reads much 
farther than his school books, and if 
the" histories he studied told him thai 
EnirlantJ. sought to dominate ' the 
vorld and to exploit itf'to the fullest, 
he always has a notion that this is 
true. He does not stop to analyxe the 
facts, nor does he care to read ex-
How many coipmonsschodl histories 
taught in the elementary institutions 
tell the public tha^the Revolutionary 
War was never popular wife the 
rank .and file of English peopU? How 
many of the school children know 
that a^nember of .parliament in Eng-
land wore the American *flag duping 
that war, and that when news of 
Cornwallis* surrender v/vy receive<| 
in the house of commonaMeader of 
that bo8y. shouted hear#-Approval?. 
It is.a. little .difficult fdr children to 
understand how there cftuld be a king 
who could make war against the will 
of his people, tout sucre was the case 
in England during the\ Revolution. 
A We have not the slighMst notion of 
saying that England is riot gliilty of 
many sins, "<rtie immaculate nation 
has not yet appeared on wrth. We 
know, too, that 'a hundred wears ago 
England, in common with ofcer great 
powers, was imbued with th'etspirit of. 
aggrandizement. It is not fair now, 
however, to judge any nation or «»eo-
ple by ethical standards ofl a cen-
tury ago, or even of fifty War* ago. 
Today Great Britain is at tone 'with 
the United States in wantijg a just, 
as distinguished from a retaliatory 
it is of considerable immediate im-
portance, and of stijj greaten future 
rr.portance for tfie two En*di>h peo-
ples to understand one anbther. If 
CITATION NOTICE. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
By A. W. Wise. Esquire. Probate 
"'Whereas. Elizabeth C. Coreman 
made, suit to«me to prant her Letters 
of Administration of the Estate of 
an'd effects of Dr. D, A. Coleman, de-
I^cds-—\yednesday, Jan. 1st, 1:30 
to 3,P. M. 
VVilksburg—Thursday, *Jan . 2nd, 
10:30 A.M. to 12 M. 
W bite's Store—Thursday, Jan. 
2nd, 2 to 3 P.M. 
, J . 'S. Storte's—FryUy, Jan. 3rd, 11 
Batte: 
A. Ross Durham's Store—Friday, 
Jan. 3rd, 2 to 3 P. M. 
Cornwell—Wednesday, Jan. 8th, 
10 to 11 A..SI. 
BlAckstock—Wednesday, Jan. 8th, 
1 to ^ P.M. 
I.owryville—Thursday, Jan. 9th, 
10 A. St to 12 SI. 
J. Foster Carter's Store—Thurs-
day. Jan. Sfh. 2 to 3 P. .M. 
W. A. Giadden's Store—Monday, 
Jan. 13th,/lp:30 A. M. to 12 M. 
B.*A. Raifsdale's—Monday,. Jan. 
Don't Take Chances 
With Your Battery 
You c a n ' t e x p e c t H h i s mi ld " w e a t h e r t o c o n t i n u e 
l ong . H e a v y , f r e e z i n g w e a t h e r is s u r e t o be a h e a d . 
A n d w e w a n t you t o r e m e m b e r t h a t ' a p r o p e r l y 
c h a r g e d b a t t e r y wil l no t f r e e z e ! 
A Test Costs You Nothing—It 
May Save You a Lot! 
A n d if y b u r b a t t e r y n e e d s c h a r g i n g , t h e cost is a s 
n o t h i n g c o m p a r e d to t h a t of r e b u i l d i n g one t h a t h a s 
f r o z e n . You c a n a b s o l u t e l y r e l y u p o n o u r s e rv i ce . 
A n d w h e n r e a l b a t t e r y t r o u b l e "ovor t i f t e s y o u , 
c o m e t o us. 
T h e r e is c f tming a t ime , tpo , v e r y p r o b a b l y "when 
you will n e e d a n e w b a t t e r y . W h e n t h a t t i m e a r -
r ives , let us ins ta l l 
A Pjest-O-Lite 
C a l l - f o r Mr. M « f r o n e y . " W B a t t e r y E x p e r t . 
Wherry's Garage 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
WOOD'S *I?N?VERSARY 
Seed Catalog 
G i v e s t h e f u l l e s t a n d m o s t 
u p - t o - d a t e i n f o r m a t i o n , n o t 
o n l y a b o u t S e e d s t h a t c a n b e 
p l a n t e d t o a d v a n t a g e , b u t 
a l s o a b o l i t c r o p s . t h a t p r o m - 1 
i se t o g i v e t h e l a r g e s t p r o f i t s 
d u r i n g t h e c o m i n g . y e a r . " 
OUR 4 0 Y E A R * ' EXPERIENCE, 
and an equipment that Is unsur-
passed In .this country, give us un-
equalled advantages fqr supplying 
T H I B E 8 T O F 
Farm and Garden Seeds 
Write for Catalpg and Prices of 
SEED OAT8,- SEED CORN 
and 8EED POTATOES. 
Catalog IRaltsd Free on Request. 
were so advanced in their idei 
they wont almost to German; 
needed in the business tha t ti 
publican bosses now have on 
and for the first time in thei 
they.are under profound obliff 
—New York World. 
Fpr Sale—Stove wood, both pine-
and oak. Not. split. Will deliver $1.00 
per load jnd up on Tuesdays. Thurs-' 
da»-"arid Saturdays. 'Phoije orders' 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marion Holcomb.ef Nancy, K y „ s a y s : "For quits 
a long while I suffered with slo.-nach trouble. 1 would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, (t most 
disagreeable taste in my mouih. If I ate anything wilb 
butter, oil or g r e a s j J would spit it up. I be^an to h a r e 
regular sicfr headacltfc. I had used pills and tablets, b u t 
alter a course of these, I would be constipated. It Just 
seemed to tear my. stomach all up. 1 found they w e n 
no good a l all for my trouble. I heard > 
THEDFORD'S 
FERTILIZER PLANT 
V < - - H A S \ * BXD FIRE 
Charleston, Jan. 22- iF i r t swept 
the acid chambers , of the' Etlwan 
Fertilizer Company's p lant 'on the 
Cooper river near bere this mornin* 
causine damage estimated at »1B0,-
000 partly covered by iAsuran.ce. The 
origin of the-fire, is unknown. The 
mixing and storage sheds were not I 
'damaged. . . X J 
recommended very h(ghly„so began to use i t It cured 
me. 1, keep it in the house all, the time. It Is the best 
liver medicine made. .1 do^nW have sick headache o r 
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on 
the-jaded liver and helps it to d o its Important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine should be in every household l o r 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Prlee 25c a package. All druggist^ 
' •• . O N E C E N T A D O S E Q _ 
IMtMwIi: 
(f BUY—* 
L WAR 
SAVINGS 
STAMPS 
CONSTANTLY 
ALADDIN 
FOR BABY'S BATH 
a n d t h e . w a r m i n g o f liis t i n y g a r m e n t t h e p o r t -
, a b l e ..lVrft-ct ion H e a t e r g i v e s <1 g e n e r o u s g l o w i t j g 
"drives away . utt chi l l a n d d a m p n e s s . . 
S t u r d i l y bui l t— -easy t o - c l e a n a u d fill—rsmokelcss, 
odor less . . I n e x p e n s i v e t o b u y a n d u s e . 
A l a d d i n S e e u n t y G i j g i v e s . b e s t . r e su l t s . 
Syt- tin- P e r f e c t i o n a t y o u r d e a l e r ' s . ' 
^STANDARD OIL COMPANY, 
D 4 1 B.lhmortTild. . * C W l w N . feS' 
SEOIRITYOIL 
City Motor Co DR. J. P. YOUNG , Residence Phone 200 . Ortice Phone *462. 
Diseases ot .the 
YE,,EAR. NOSE and THROAT. 
* " K.'oms 9 Irwl 10 , , 
'Agurs. Building, Chester, S. C. PERFECTION 
Q1LH EATERS 
